The action of the couple ascorbic acid--Cu(II) on NAD(+)-coenzymatic function.
The coenzymatic capacity of NAD+ decreases by exposing it to the action of ascorbic acid--Cu(II) system, a generator of free radicals. The participation of the radicals in degrading NAD+ depends on the nature of the buffer, incubation medium pH, temperature, incubation time. Thiourea, IK, GSH, cysteine, mannitol, albumine reduce to different extents the noxious action of the radicals. The decrease of the coenzymatic function of NAD+ is caused by the break of esther and anhydride links, evidenced by releasing th cian-sensitive compounds--nicotinamide riboside and nicotinamide ribonucleotide. Also the presence of ortophosphate was demonstrated.